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October 2018

A Monthly Publication of the Allendale Area Chamber of Commerce

The Announcer is delivered to you as a
free monthly publication serving Allendale
Township. It is brought to you by the
Allendale Area Chamber of Commerce.
The AACC is dedicated to providing a local
publication with a “hometown” feeling,
focusing on community-wide information
from our local businesses, schools,
churches, township government, and
other issues of interest as they pertain to
our community.
ADDRESS:
11325 54th Ave.
Allendale, MI 49401
(616) 892-2632
WEBSITE: www.allendalechamber.org
OFFICE HOURS: Monday and Wednesday

Calling All Businesses
Let’s Build a Better Business
Community Together

The Allendale Area Chamber of Commerce is building a better business
community one business at a time through leadership, collaboration and
strategic partnerships. Find out why over 220+ area businesses are
members of the Allendale Chamber and join today!
Think Chamber membership isn't for you? Think again. If you run a
business or organization of any size, you need to be an Allendale
Chamber member. Joining together brings collective economic strength
to our community. YOU are the Allendale Chamber.

AD SPACE DEADLINE:
The 10th of the month prior to publication date.
CIRCULATION: Approx. 7,100 Households in
Allendale Township
RATES: Contact Janessa Smit
at aacc@allendalechamber.org
ADS SENT TO: Christie Tidd
at allendaleannouncer@gmail.com

Welcome to our new

New members!
Arby's
Empire Pest Control
Miedema Auto Sales

Go to www.allendalechamber.org or
FB/AllendaleAreaChamberofCommerce
to learn watch the video and learn more.
Local Allendale Announcer Recipient
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Chamber Calendar
OCT

Coffee and Networking
Wednesday // 8am – 9am // Perception Engineering

OCT

Manufacturing/Industry Roundtable
Tuesday // Noon – 1pm // The Greater Good/Charity USA

24
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NOV Business After Hours Holiday Kick Off
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Thursday // 5:30-7:30pm // Chemical Bank

NOV Connected Chamber Woman’s Luncheon

09
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Friday // 11:30am-1pm // Stonewater Country Club,
Caledonia

Promotion Ideas:
- Coupons
- Gift Cards
- Sale Events

Al & Dale’s

Holiday Gift Giving Guide

Ad Size
1/9 pg Vertical:
2.5”w x 3.5”h

TO LOC AL DEAL S
Advertise in the November & December issue of The Announcer
When you visit an
independent local business...
- You keep more money in your local economy
- You celebrate the uniqueness of your community
- You support local jobs
- You help the environment
- You encourage community
- You conserve your tax dollars
- You benefit from our expertise
- You invest in entrepreneurship
- You make this community a destination
- You promote your business locally
For More Information, visit

www.allendalechamber.org/the-announcer

50%-60%
Savings

Advertising Rate

November
Edition Only:

$50

December
Edition Only:

$50

Reach over
7,400 mailboxes

Nov & Dec
Edition Rate:

Less than $0.06 per household!

$80

Current Advertisers can call for special pricing.

Ad Reservation Deadline: ASAP
Artwork Deadline(s): 10/10 & 11/10

Graphic Design Services
- One time charge of $30 for ad design or edits on supplied ads
- Camera-ready artwork is acceptable if provided as a high
resolution PDF or JPG.
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Celebrating 75 Years in Business!

Your Local Family Owned Insurance Agency

Ralph Meyers
Trucking & Excavating

John Layton, Owner and Agent
14637 16th Avenue, Marne, MI

(616) 677-3136

www.rivercityinsurancegroup.com

616-895-4357 - Excavating
616-895-6683 - Trucking
9585 Lake Michigan Drive | Allendale, MI

We have become a three-in-one business
that started in 1940. Besides trucking and
excavation services, we are also a gas
station for the convenience of truckers and
local residential customers.

Top Soil | Woodchips
Local & Convenient!
www.ralphmeyers.net

AUTO • HOME • RV AND CAMPERS • FARM • MEDICARE

Proud to hold the

Dr. Harold Sheridan Fund for the Greatest Needs
Locally owned and operated since 1983

We Dash For Your Trash!
Enriching the quality of life in Allendale by bringing
good people and good causes together - forever.
PO Box 365, Allendale, MI 49401
616.805.4777 www.ghacf.org/allendale

Residential Service
Yard waste pickup
Curbside Recycling Service
Commercial Service
Temporary Dumpster (2-8 yards)

JV NAILS SPA
6101 LAKE MICHIGAN DRIVE

Call 895-6399

616-892-2446

$3 OFF ANY SERVICE

New Customer Coupon at

www.potluckpickup.com

$20 or more

EXP. OCTOBER 31, 2018

Tim R. Meade D.D.S.
Jere B. Meade D.D.S.
Ryan P. Zolman D.D.S.
11301 Commerce Rd. | PO Box 409 | Allendale, MI 49401

616.895.7199

smileallendale.com
Is your child struggling with Autism, TBI, ADHD or
Birth Trauma resulting in learning difficulties?

THE MEAT MARKET
Located on 68th Street ~ One Block North of M-45

(616) 895-7187

Try our HOMEMADE JERKY

Also available: Fresh Beef & Pork Cuts of All Kinds
Sides, Quarters, Steaks, & Ground Beef For the Freezer

Mon.-Thur: 9:00 am-5:30 pm; Fri: 9:00 am-6:00 pm
Sat: 8:00 am-4:00 pm; Closed Sunday
Check our Facebook Page for Weekly Specials

Sensory Learning Center
of West Michigan

There is a non-invasive, drug free therapy alterna�ve
that can help, located right in Allendale!
If you want to see improved auditory processing; better balance,
coordination and fine motor skills; greatly improved eye contact
and situational awareness; more confidence and focus; visual
processing improvements; more stable emotional responses;
reduced anxiety, better sleep patterns, resolved bedwetting and
potty training issues, improved speech and language skills. Call or
go online for more information and a free, confidential assessment!
11301 Commerce Rd Ste A | Allendale, MI 49401
Phone: 616-895-9550 | Fax: 616-892-5166
Sensory Learning Center
of West Michigan

Email: sensorylearningcenter@gmail.com
wmsensorylearningcenter.com
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Sunday Worship: 10am & 5:30pm
6950 Lake Michigan Dr. | P.O. Box 26 | Phone: 895-7694

www.secondchurchallendale.com
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Tolman’s Auto Tech Talk
It’s time for a vehicle checkup

As the cooler air creeps into the forecast and sunroofs everywhere are reluctantly closing, weather experts predict another grueling winter may be just around the
corner. October is Car Care month, an ideal time to ensure your vehicle is in top running condition for the upcoming winter and holiday driving season. Tolman’s
Auto-Tech, recommend a thorough check of your vehicle to make sure it’s road-ready, safe and comfortable for the long haul. At Tolman’s Auto-Tech, we take care of
our customers with expert service and quality parts. Proper maintenance can help prevent costly repairs or emergencies down the road. For example, dead batteries
strand thousands of motorists when cold weather hits. Extreme hot and cold temperatures are hard on batteries, so make sure the battery and charging system are in
good condition – and that the battery is clean and free from corrosion. Depending on the battery, it may need replacing if it’s more than three years old Here are
additional items to take care of during Car Care Month: Have the heater and defroster checked. Now that the air is cooler, you’ll want to make sure you can fully
clear your windshield of frost or ice. If you want the interior to provide a toasty haven away from the elements, be sure the heater is working properly before the real
cold sets in. Inspect your windshield wiper blades & lights: There’s nothing worse than not having a clear view of the road during a storm. Look for tears or cracks in
your wiper blades and replace them if they don’t completely clean the windshield. Make sure all headlights, tail lights/brake lights and blinkers are all working
properly. Have the cabin air filter checked: A dirty, clogged filter can’t do its job – keeping impurities out of the air you breathe inside the car. Some vehicles have
more than one filter. Ensure all vehicle fluids are at a proper level: Avoid untimely and potentially expensive repairs during the winter by checking your vehicle’s oil
and engine coolant – as well as transmission, power steering and brake fluids – now. Assess brake condition: Brakes are always an essential safety component on
your vehicle, but especially when driving on ice- or snow-covered roads. Make sure brake linings, rotors and drums are in their best condition. Examine tires for
proper inflation: You might notice your “Check Tire Pressure” warning light come on during the first cold snap of the year. Cold temperatures can cause your tires to
be underinflated, sometimes to a potentially dangerous extent, so make sure to check the pressure often. Get your winter tires put on before the snow flies, even
all wheel drive vehicles. Get a $60 Visa Prepaid Card with a purchase and installation of four eligible FIRESTONE TIRES, and Winterforce Tires are included in this
sale. Increase your reward to $100 when you make a qualifying tire purchase with your NEW or EXISTING CFNA card account. Offer good through November 05, 2018.
Get up to $160 consumer mail in rebate with a purchase and installation of NAPA struts and NAPA shocks through October 31, 2018.
Motorists can take some steps to care for their own vehicle, such as limiting the time they spend idling to “warm up” their vehicles. It actually doesn’t take long for
modern vehicles to warm up, and running the engine for extended periods of time only lowers fuel economy. Another simple but important step is to store some auto
necessities in the trunk – such as a tire-changing jack, tire pressure gauge, jumper cables and flashlight – just in case.
Tolman’s Auto-Tech is located at 5455 Auto Court, Allendale. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to Noon on Saturdays. To schedule an
appointment, call 616 895 7500. We offer payment plans with Napa Easy Pay or CFNA, offer free shuttle service within the Allendale area, offer TRIP for local Christian
schools and offer other discounts. .

TOLMAN’S AUTO-TECH GROUP || 5455 Auto Court Allendale, MI || 616.895.7500

Country Window
& Door Inc.
Office (616) 895-9130
Countrywindowanddoor.com
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ALLENDALE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

keeping YOU informed!

www.allendale.twp.org

TOWNSHIP INFORMATION

OFFICE NEWS

Election Information - November 6, 2018 is a very important Elec�on. Be sure to apply
for an absentee ballot if you are unable to come to the polls that day. Your Vote Counts!!

Township Mee�ng: Agendas and minutes

from Township mee�ngs are posted on the
Township website. The Township Board will
meet on October 8 and 22, 2018 at 7pm.
The community is always welcome to a�end.

Notary Services - Free notary services are available at the Township Oﬃce.
Remember ….DO NOT PRE-SIGN your document before coming into the oﬃce.
You must sign your name in the presence of a notary.

Cemetery - The Township staﬀ will do a Cemetery fall cleanup in October. Families are asked
to pick up ﬂoral arrangements and/or loose items that are on family grave sites. At the end of
October, ﬂoral arrangements, real and ar�ﬁcial, that are not in cemetery containers and any other
loose items that have not been picked up by family members will be discarded. The only exemp�on
will be ﬂoral arrangements for recent burials. If you have any ques�ons, please call 895-6295.

TO NOTE
THANK YOU!
Thank you for a successful “Concerts in the
Park” and “Movies in the Park” series. Hope
you all will join us next year!

Change your Batteries - A good rule of thumb is to change your ba�eries in your smoke
detectors and carbon monoxide detectors when you change your clocks to fall back in the fall.
Smoke detectors should be tested monthly to ensure they are working. Smoke detectors are only
good for 10 years and anything older should be replaced.

CONSUMERS ENERGY: To report a
power outage or a streetlight that is not
working, call Consumers Energy at 1-800477-5050, or go to www.consumersenergy
.com. To report a streetlight not working on
Lake Michigan Dr. ONLY, call the Township.

Dogs in the Park - Dogs in the park must be kept on a leash no longer that 6 feet in length.
Also, PLEASE pick up a�er your dog.

FROM THE

ALLENDALE PUBLIC LIBRARY

FALL INTO A GOOD BOOK!

Just because school has started does not mean you have to give up reading for fun and visiting the
library. Be sure to check out our website for a complete calendar of events at www.allendalelibrary.org

Special September Programs:
October 2, 10:00am: Drop-in Cra�
October 4, 7:00pm: GOAT: Group of
Awesome Teens

October 20, 11:30am: Yoga at the Library
1:00pm: Movies @ the Library
October 23, 7:00pm: New Technique Tuesday

October 6, 11:00am: Lego Club
1:00pm: Movies @ the Library

October 25, 12:00pm: Films & Food: Mamma Mia!
Here We Go Again
6:30pm: Drawing Class - Halloween

October 9, 4:30pm: Read All About It

October 26, 7:00pm: Adult Book Discussion

October 11, 7:00pm: Adult Book Discussion

October 27, 2:00pm: Pumpkin Decora�ng

October 16, 10:00am: Coﬀee & Cra�s
Monthly Kids Programs:
4:30pm: Pizza & Pages
Crea�ve Dance @ the Library Every
6:00pm: Jeanne’s Joy of Watercolors 2nd and 4th Tuesdays @9:30 AM
Story Time Every Monday and Friday
October 18, 7:00pm: Author Lecture: Tom Carr

Sensory Play�me @ the Library Every
2nd and 4th Tuesdays @9:30 AM

@ 10:00AM
Movement & Music Every Monday
& Friday @ 10:30AM

ALLENDALE TOWNSHIP COMMUNITY POLICING
Sergeant Cal Keuning

CKEUNING@MIOTTAWA.ORG

Deputy John Ortman

JORTMAN@MIOTTAWA.ORG

Deputy Trevor Johnson

TJOHNSON@MIOTTAWA.ORG

Deputy Travis Schippers

TSCHIPPERS@MIOTTAWA.ORG
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